Auction Gift Basket Themes
Pamper Mom
Suggested items: Bubble bath, bath salts, towels, candles, a CD of meditative
music, gift card to a local salon and/or for a massage.
For the Golfers
Suggested items: Tees, golf balls, visor, gloves, book about golf, a gift card to a golf
store or to a local course, sports bag.
Griller’s Delight
Suggested items: Utensils, marinades, mitts, charcoal, cookbooks about grilling.
Gardener’s Delight
Suggested Items: trowel, mini gardening accessories, gardening gloves, packets of
seeds/bulbs, knee pads, watering can, gardening stakes
Baby Love
Suggested items: Diapers, diaper bag, onesies, burp cloths, infant toys, board
books, teething rings, baby socks, bibs.
Book Club Basket
Suggested items: A few bestselling books, wine glasses, wine, gourmet snacks, gift
card to local bookstore or Amazon.com, a book bag.
Outdoor Adventures
Suggested items: Sleeping bag, fishing pole, mini lanterns, fixings for s’mores
(graham crackers, marshmallows, and chocolate), head lamps, bug spray,
citronella candles, gift cards to outdoor stores.
Movie Night at Home
Suggested items: Boxes of candy and microwave popcorn, DVDs, movie passes,
blankets, store gift cards (for DVDs and snacks).

Italian Dinner Night
Suggested items: High-end pastas, a variety of sauces, Italian bread/bread sticks,
Parmesan cheese, a bottle of red wine, and gift cards to an Italian deli and local
Italian restaurant.
For Gardeners
Suggested items: Garden store gift card, planters, watering cans, gloves, seeds,
sunscreen, hand lotion, bags of soil, garden rack.
Fitness Fun
Suggested items: Water bottles, protein bars, fitness DVDs, dumbbells, passes to
local gyms and other fitness facilities (like ski passes...).
Yes to Yoga!
Suggested Items: yoga mat, water bottle, yoga DVD, exercise ball, gift certificate
to a yoga studio, yoga book.
For the Dogs (or Cats)
Suggested items: dog (or cat) toys, dog (or cat) food bowls, pet jersey or sweater,
shampoo and other grooming supplies, a leash, gift certificate to a pet store.
Arts and Crafts for Kids
Suggested items: Markers, pens, colored pencils, crayons, craft paint, construction
paper, paint brushes, stamping kit, jewelry kits, small wooden model kits, loom
bracelet kit, poster board, gift card to craft store.
Winter Fun
Suggested items: hat, scarf, mittens, snow toys (snowball maker), snowmarkers,
snowman accessories, small toggan
Kitchen Creator
Suggested contents: mixing bowl, apron, cookbook, mixing utensils, measuring
cups, cookie cutters, tea towel, oven mitts.

Coffee Lovers
Suggested contents: different varieties of coffee, gift cards to local coffee shops,
coffee mugs, travel thermal mug.
Tea Time
Suggested contents: teapot, tea cups and saucers, selection of tea bags, package
of cookies, napkins, tea towel, travel thermal mug
Chocolate Lovers:
Suggested contents: boxes of chocolate and samplings of loose chocolates, gift
cards to a candy/chocolate shop, themed napkins
Kids’ Cookie Creator
Suggested contents: a cookbook of cookie recipes, rolling pin, cookie cutters,
canned icing, sprinkles/decorations, kids’ apron, mixing bowl
Ice Cream Social
Suggested contents: ice cream dishes, sauces, sprinkles and other assorted
toppings, gift card to ice cream shop
Knitting Fun
Suggested contents: yarn, needles, mini tape measure, stitch markers, gift card to
yarn shop
Terrific Technology
Suggested contents: apple gift card, batteries, micro SD card, power bar, canned
air, wireless mouse, webcam
Home Handyman
Suggested contents: hammer, nails, pliers, tape measure, level, gift card for
hardware store, picture hooks
Wine Lovers
Suggested items: selection of red and white wines, snacks to go with the wines,
like cheese and crackers, etc., bottle opener, a wine reference book, a 'wine with
food' reference book, voucher to local winery or tasting event, ice bucket

Spa at Home
Suggested contents:
Bath gels, lotions, facial kit, bathrobe, fluffy slippers, massage products, pedicure
kit, nail polish.
Hair Affair
Suggested contents: For hair lovers! Hair care products - shampoos, conditioners,
gels, hair spray, comb/brushes, hair clips.
Beach Lover
Suggested contents: Sunscreen, beach towels, umbrella or beach tent, bucket
and beach shovels, frisbee, beach ball, boogie boards, cooler box, books
Car Care
Suggested contents: Car wash vouchers, car wash products, inner air fresheners,
seat covers, car organizers, smart phone mount
Sport Spectators
Suggested contents: Team caps, t-shirts, sunscreen, tickets to major sporting
events, binoculars, banners.

